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delivered this spring. I visited a f urniture place, there were many smiling faces. He
factory that had just re-opened, and I said to ne, before we vent througb:
found the men in great spirits; I found 1You have a great nany friends here,
the words " Success to the National and I should not at ail wonder if
Polic " posted up in every conceivable they ive you a cheer; if they do,
place. And what did I find them doing I will not object." I visited an estab-
in this factory? I found them manu- lishment in another town. I was
facturing the frames of sofas, an article shown through by one of the partners,
that lad never been manufactured there aid general satisfaction vas expressed. I
before, but bad previously been trans- will tell you the conversation that passed
ported from Chicago. and which they now in the evening after being through this
manufacture for snialler manufacturers in establishment. A gentleman asked me,
the upholstery fine. This was a new in- ' Did you se. Mr. So-and-So'?" 1
(lustry in this branch. I then went to a answered "No." He said, I I saw Iini
rolling-stock inanufactory, and found the other day and I said to bini 'Mr.
thema engaged in the manufacture of cars TiIley is coming bore in a few days, you
for the Southern Railway. Let nie say will, of course, show him throu-h your
here that the National Policy has had place'; he said, II do not want to sec
this effect of causing to be manutactured Mr. Tilley; I do not want to admit that
in Canada cars and locomotives that would the National Policy bas done us any good.
otherwise have been manufactured in the and I would have to do so vere sec
United States. In Montreal there has hii.'" Now, though givic unwilling
been an immense number of men at testimony, that saie gentleman lad ex-
work on rolling-stock. I was not only in pressed bimself sisied, and that his
London, but I was in Brantford, on business was in a prosperous condition.
my way fromi London, and at Brantford I visited Gananoque. wbere I wcnt over
Itmet a great many who had formerly several establishnents, wbere the pro-

been supporters of the h9n. gentleman prietors were of one or the other aide of
opposite, and one, who had, according to politios and, with cne exception, ail ad-
his own statement, been a constant sup- mitted that the change in the Tarif had
porter of the Liberal party, who said, in benefitted them, and I bave not beon in
the course of Apeech made by him at a any town of the Dominion of Canada of
dinner, at which I was: "I have been a the sanie population that showed more
supporter for twenty-seven years of the vitality than that town. 1 visited th&
Liberal party ; I have not agreed with principal manufacturing centres, including
then in the policy of Free-trade, but I Oshawa, Belleville, Toronto, Montreal,
have supported them with every vote; I Sherbrooke and Almoute, and conversed
am engaged in a business in which -vc with teir manufactin rs and merebants.
have searcely held our own for the lat Almonte is an important santfacturing
four years. I visited Ottawa ; I appealed centre for voollen goois, partly owing to
to the Government; I stated to the ex- its magnificent water-povcr. I found
Minister of Finance our difficulty, our the tbree leading establishments woïk-
sinking condition ; and what the conse- ing after bours, though they had
quence would be if no relief was given; been shut down for aine tîme before.
and I said to him : 'See, we are sinking The largest had been bringig in new
w-e must have some assistance.' ' Go racbineryto take advantage of the best in-
bick,' said the ex-Finance Minister, ' and ventions for the manufacture of new kinds
sink, then.' An I then to be called a of cloths. The other establishmunts
traitor to my principles because I have re
in that sinking condition, laid hold ofthe ceived, the day I was there, or the fol-
lifeboat that bas been prepared by Sir lowing day, some 10 per cent., or 10O.
John A. Macdonald Io save us I have a day additional to their wages. I was.
a living now ; my profits are small, but, pointed out the building ereoted for a
nevertheless, I am able to keep my milli furniture factory, and have been asked her
going and keep my men employed." I if 1 visited it. Yes, it was shown me; aad
visited another manufacturer with the I was told it had been buxnod out in 1876,
political proclivities of bon. gentlemen and that the town of Almon te had agreed to
opposite. A4 we passed, through hi -ive $10,00" as a bonus for its hreo-
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